
W.A.A.GirlsTo 
Go To Arizona 

Pair to Attend Convention 

Of Western Section 
In Tuscon 

Dorothea Lerisoh find Nellie 

Johns, president nnd last year’s 
president of ttie Women’s Athletic 
Association on the campus, will he 

( delegates from Oregon to the con- 

vention of the Western Section of 
the Women's Athletic Association, 
which meets this year at the Uni- 
versity of Arizona, Tnscoji, April 
19, 20, 21. "■ 

IVtiss Lenscli nnd Miss Johns will 
tahe with them an exhibit of W. 
A. A. activities and women ath- 
letics in general, and scenes of the 

campus, which will he shown in com- 

petition with those of other repre- 
sented colleges and universities. A 

cup will be awarded for the best 
exhibit. Eleanor Po'orma’n has charge 
of making a scrapbook which will 
include snapshots, programs, and 
other features of W. A. A. work. 
Keiinell-Ellis is loaning i/d large 
photographs of women’s athletic 
events and can.'pus buildings for 
the convention. 

Exhibits to Ee Shown 

Sweaters, blankets, gymnasium 
Costumes, emblems of the various 

sports clubs, souvenir programs from 

past playdays, field days, athletic 
meets, dance drfimas, etc., copies 
of "‘The Athletic Uullotfln,” wij 
A. A. campus publication, cojiies 
of record cards, reports, and bud- 

gets of W. A. A., and various post- 
ers find pictures will be shown in 

Oregon’s exhibit. 
The Oregon delegation will have 

charge of presenting a report on 

the following topics before the con- 

vention assembly: 
(a) Limiting of the number of 

kports allowed each individual per 
season. 

,(b) Faculty and Alurnae games, 

(c) Use of student coaches- in 
intramural sports. 

(d) Sports offered in intra- 
mural programs. 

(e) Offering sports in intin- 

mural programs which arc not of- 
f'< roil in class work. 

Olympic .Games Considered 
Much of the important business 

of the convention will be disposed 
of in round table discussions. The 

question of W. A. A. participation 
in Olvrjipic gained will probably, re- 

ceive considerable attention, in view 
of the. fact, that the 19.'!2 Olympic 
meet is to be in Los Angeles. 

Delegates-will be taken on a trip 
to Nogales, Sonora,' Mexico, as .the 
main event In a program of enter- 
tainment planned by the TujSson 
organization. 

Any girls who know of material 
of interest to add to the exhibit 
are asked to’leave, it on the roped 
table near the office in the Wo- 
man’s Building. 

Recital to Be Given by 
Music Faculty Soloists 

Next Wednesday night, April [ 
eleventh, Miss Miriam Harriet Lit- 
tle ami Mrs. Aurora Potter Under- 
fvood, both, of the school of nujsie 
faculty of the University, are to 

give a joint recital in the school 
of music auditorium at ft: loin ’clo^k. 
This will b" the- first of the Wed- 
nesday evening faculty recitals thirf 
form. Mrs. Underwood' is a pinn- 
ist with whose ability and technique 1 

the campus is already familiar, bats 
it will be the-first opportunity of'! 
hearing Miss Little, an accomplished 
cellist, in a solo recital. Ode spec- j 
ini feature of the program will be.; 
a sqnato pf -Rachmaninoff\s for the 
piano and cello. 

No Courses Put On 

After Saturday Noon 

Today and tomorrow are the last 
days for adding courses.. Until noon 

Saturday courses may be added for 
one dollar per course but after that 
date none can be added, dollar or 

no dollar. 
The petition to add must be 

signed and handed in by Saturday 
noon. Taking out a petition blank 
at five minutes to twelve Satur- 
day does not get by, it is announced 
by the registrar’s office. 

FOR THE 

Easter Corsage 
—Get it at Raup’s 

Attractive Easter Lilies and Plants 
Get them at 

Raups Flower Shop 
988 Willamette 

Ludford’s 
Paint—Wall Paper—Art Goods 

DECORATING SUPPLIES 

We carry the most complete stock of Colors, Brushes, 
Bronze, etc. for all kinds of Decorating, and will he 
glad to help you with any of your painting problems. 

Johnson Electric Floor Polishers for Rent or Sale 

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING 

55 West Broadway — Phone 749 

Do away with that 
Long Wait 

I 

Phone 2185 
Why spend valuable time waiting? for a taxi? Just come 

down and rent a ear. Drive it yourself and save time and 
trouble. 

Taylor’s Auto 
Livery 

Miss Wilbur To Travel and Study 
In Europe With ̂ Select Group 

Eiifopr, theatres, jf.-ixf!, famous 

directors and ideal traveling’ ac- 

.cotunMlitSons! It sfounds like i}nme 
advertising pa m plots, but in this 

ease it is the real thing. Miss 
Florenee E. Wilbur, director of 
drama, will leave Eugene .Tune .29 i 
for New York where she will sail 
for Eifropo July 

A party of 24 di roe toes of drama 
front t ali -mvef the donntry is be- 

ing formed under the leadership of ! 
Jack Crawford-, a Yale professor. All 

arrangements will be- utpde, for tlwo 

jforfv In advance. This is the first 
time that a Relcct,-gromp of- dramat- 
ists has ever toured Europe under j 
swell faVofable conditions. 

The directors will study during 
the voyage aeross and eoming baek, 
so that the summer months will be 
full of sight seeing and study. 

Special arrangements are being 
made for the Nptitvnal jErania League 
party to see the Shakespearean 
eountry, Itiringham theatre, War- 
wick and other places of interest 
in England. 

Miss Wilbur mentioned the meet- 
ing, which is planned, with Max 

Rhipehart and IhnloTjlh E'omlme'.|, 
famous. sliredtorS.* After the con- 
ference with Max Rhinehart, she 
will see, ‘-Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” produced by the rekn’own 
director. Besides her stops in Eng- 
land and Fraltce, Miss Wilbur will 
visit Rome and Berlin devoting most 
of her time to the study and in- 
spection of theatres. This trip will 
afford Miss Wilbur an opportunity 
to see all the back stage workings 
of the theatres, since members of 
the drama party will be at liberty 
to go and come as they please about 
the theatres. 

In. New York, Miss Wilbur will 
.join her sjstor Who is (going to 
Paris for the summer to study 
French. It is quite probable that 
they will make the return voyage 
together. 

Following the busiest drama year 

Tailored to Measure 
VIRGIN WOOL SUITS 

$29.50 
FULTON’S 

30 West 10th 

This golf suit 
with regular 

trousers is 

only 

*40 
T weeds, Mayfair 
Corners weaves , 

Cassimere, Chev- 
iots, H o p s a c k 

weaves. Every 
good color 

Wade Bros. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Clothes 

v > 

ever Known to the university, Miss 
Wilbur will domain in Eugene for 

two weeks of summer school. Be- 
fore June she will have directed 
the first repertoire ever staged in 

the west, eonducted the second 
annual drama tournament and pro- 
duced the commencement play, 
"Midsummer Night’s Dream,’’ be- 
sides having presented four f or 

five, plays during the year. 

1 is new Byart monoplane here to- 

day. 
As Lindbergh was taking down 

the field with B. F. Mahoney, 
builder of the plane, as passenger, 
a commercial plane swooped down 
in front of him, to' land. 

Lindbergh gave his ship left, rud- 
der, swerving into rough ground, 
and was forced to return for a new 

take off. 
"She flies fine,” said the lone 

eagle when he landed after a 15 
minute flight over Sail Diego with] 

p United Press 

Easter 
Hose 

V * ». * 

Exquisite, yet durable 

To lustrous boautv, Cadet 
makers have added long 
wear through protection, 
against garter runs—and 
foot, reinforcements. You 
may have them with “Van 
Dyke” slipper heels or 

square heels. Also chiffon 
or thread! silks in all the 
varied shades for spring. 
There are no substitutes 
for Cadet’ Hosiery—sold 
exclusively by 

Mahoney. Lindbergh took his now 

ship off flie ground for the first 
time at 10 h. hi. with Lon Hall, de- 

signer of the Spirit of St. Louis, 
as passenger.-He was in t)ie air for 

more than an hour. 
Later he went up for a second 

flight. 

King Kisses Beggars’ Feet 

MADRID, April .r>—(HP)—In the 
palaee of Kings today, King Alfon- 
so and Queen, Elizabeth of Spnin 
washed and kissed the feet of 12 

poor men and 12 poor women as an 

act of humility—a 1,000 year Old 
ceremony performed on every holy 
Thursday. The 24 men and women 

whose feet were washed by the 
Spanish sovereigns were" selected a 

few days ago. Uijtil today they 
submitted themselves to a scrupu- 
lous body'cleaning. They wore the 
finest linens obtainable, were -dres- 
sed in formal <lothes and perfumed. 
The high galleries of the palace 
were crowded with persons. 

MEXICO CITY, April 5.—Com- 
peting on foreign matches for the 
first time in !) years the United 
States Davis cup team Friday af- 
ternoon begins its campaign to ro- 

eain the historic tennis trophy from 
France. 

Led by Wm. T. Tilden IT, of 

f I 

Banish 
Brain- 
storms 

Try sending your 
clothes tof the laun- 
dry regularly and 
see how your dis- 
position improves. 

Tirades, brain- 
storms, and fits of 
anger won’t mar 

your good nature if 
you always find 
clean shirts waiting 
for you in the 
bureau drawer. 

Phone 825 

'New 
Service 

Laundry 
VISIT THE “BlOOKtBlALCONY 

University “Co-op” 
For Tennis 
Wright and Ditson—Rac- 

quets and Balls—used by 
the Varsity. Spaulding 
Racquets. Bancroft Rac- 

quets—Pennsylvania balls 
—New -Tennis Oxfords 

OUR HIGH HAT 
RENT LIBRARY 

New Titles- 

‘•-Ugly Duchess”—Feuchtwauger; 
‘' Mother India''—Mayo; ‘1 Grandmo- 
thers”—Westeott; “Dream of a Wo- 
man”—l)e Gonrmont: “Etched in 
Moonlight ’—Stephens. 

THE STUDENT’S STORE 

Philadelphia, the I'nited States 
team will meet Mexico, in the op- 
ening matches in the America zone 

[competition. 
.Tohn Hennessey, vftung Indian- 

ajiolis star, will swing the firstrae- 

J qtiet in the 'long quest when lie 

j meets Ricardo Tapia, in the opening 
I match. Immediately afterwards 
Tilden -will oppose 'Robert Kinsey, 
the farmer California star, who is 

! the captain of the Mexican team, 
in the other singles match. 

! 

REWARD, ALASKA, April 5.— 
; More than 48 hours had elapsed to; 

night since word was lost received 
from Capt. fieorge Wilkins, famous 
arctic explorer, believed to be at 

! Point Barrow, preparing for a 

flight pjrpss. tl^c JiprtU .pole to 

Spitzbergen. 
Tuesday nigbt Oapt. Willdnsmes- 

saged hwc that he was waiting for 

favorable weather before starting 
aeross the arctic. wastes. He said 

he planned to take off. today at 

& a. m. 

Army radio operators'^ here were 

! of the opinion, that he-, tf/idj his 

flying companion, Lieut, ^cn Eil- 

?on, had dismantled their radio and 
’were installing it in their Loekheed- 
Vega .plane. They said if this were 

.true tiie aviators probably would 
not be heard from until they were 

I in the air, as the generator of. the 
I radio set is wind driven. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN TOILETRIES 

PHONE 2700 

Eorthe H.oli<lay\\7eek~end 
Tkose wko are anxious to refresh a costume for 1 
tke koliday week-end will ke clever enougk to do >j 
30 witk tke newest gloves and tke smartest skades 
in kosiery—all of wkick can ke purckased—if i 

K-ayser, at a low price. 

Fancy cuff Chamoisette* Gloves' 
Slip-on Chamoirette* Gloves 3 

Servicemen iffon Hosiery7 a 

~^Vra4«1Muk 

s n.oo 
$1.00 

H.65 


